A randomized trial comparing skin closure in cesarean section: interrupted suture with nylon vs subcuticular suture with No '1' polyfilament.
Cesarean section is one of the most commonly performed operations in most countries of the world including Nepal. Hence there is a load on the financial resources of healthcare system. The rational of this study was to utilize the remaining No '1' polyfilament after closing rectus sheath to stitch skin. So, the primary objective was to determine the wound complication rates for subcuticular suture with No'1' petcryl (polyfilamentpolyglycolic acid) Vs intermittent suture with nylon 2-0 for skin closure at cesarean delivery and secondary objective was to compare postoperative pain and patient satisfaction about the scar. One hundred and thirty eight women undergoing cesarean section at Chitwan Medical College was randomized to either intermittent skin suture with nylon 2-0 or subcuticular with polyfilament No '1' (remaining suture after closing rectus sheath). Evidence of wound infection, pain and overall satisfaction were assessed postoperatively. The overall wound complications rate in subcuticular stitch with No'1' polyfilament suture were similar as in intermittent mattress stitch with nylon 2-0 (15.9% vs. 14.49%). Pain on postoperative third day and six weeks and overall satisfaction about wound were similar in both groups. Only prolong rupture of membrane >18 hours was found to be a significant risk factor of wound infection (OR: 3.4; p=0.04). The remaining no '1' polyfilament suture (petcryl) after suturing rectus sheath can be safely used to close skin suture in cesarean section.